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Trophic-Level Responses to Nutrient Treatment of 
Meromictic and Glacially Influenced Coghill Lake 

Restoration Project 96259 
Final Report 

Studv Historv: Following the 1989 Exxon Valdez oil spill off  Bligh  Reef in Prince 
William Sound, Coghill Lake was selected as a system for sockeye salmon restoration to 
replace fishery stocks damaged by the  oil spill. Edmundson et al. (1992) suggested that a 
decrease in macrozooplankton from excessive foraging by high densities of rearing fry 
produced from large escapements caused the decline in returns of Coghill Lake sockeye 
salmon. In 1993,  a  planned  5-year nutrient enrichment and evaluation continued in 1994 
(Restoration Project 94259), 1995 (Restoration Project 95259) and  1996 (Restoration 
Project 96259). The fifth year of nutrient enrichment (1997) was  not  funded  and this 
report summarizes results from the 4 years of treatment. 

Abstract: Prior to the recent run decline, Coghill Lake consistently produced the highest 
runs of sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus n e r h  in  Prince  William Sound. Although 
limnological and juvenile fisheries data are not available before  the run decline, it is 
believed that sockeye salmon fry produced  from consecutive years of  high escapements 
overgrazed the forage base (zooplankton) and reduced the lake’s rearing capacity. In 
1993, the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill Trustee Council approved  a stock restoration project 
(nutrient enrichment) for Coghill Lake as mitigation for damaged fishery resources. 
During  4 years of nutrient enrichment (1 993-  1996), the seasonal  mean phosphorous 
concentration increased 220%,  and the standing stock  (density) of the prevalent 
zooplankton (Cyclops) increased 11 7% compared to pre-enrichment years. The sockeye 
salmon smolt population abundance averaged  263,604 before enrichment compared to 
940,411 during treatment. This increased smolt production  is attributed to increases in 
primary and secondary production because the number of smolts produced per spawner 
also increased during enrichment. The trophic level responses to nutrient enrichment in 
this meromictic, glacial were similar to those observed for other holomictic and 
meromictic (clear-water) lakes treated in Alaska. 

Kev Words: Glacial,  meromictic, nutrient enrichment, Oncorhynchus nerh ,  Prince 
William Sound, sockeye salmon restoration, zooplankton. 

Project Data: Description and format of data - Data  used  in this study are stored 
electronically by the Alaska Department of Fish and Game, Central Region Limnology, 
Soldotna. Limnological and fisheries data are formatted as follows: lake morphometrics, 
light penetration, temperature and oxygen profiles (Microsoft Excel  97, spreadsheets); 
general  water chemistry, nutrient concentrations, and phytoplankton biomass (dBase I11 
Plus, DBF files); zooplankton species density and  biomass  (Microsoft FoxPro ver. 2.6, 
DBF files); sockeye smolt abundance estimates, size,  and age composition (Microsoft 
Excel 97 spreadsheets, SPSS Systat 8.0, sys. files).  Copies of all tables in the report are 
available in Microsoft Excel 97 and figures are available as a  Microsoft Powerpoint 97 
presentation file. Custodian - Custodian of the data used  in this project is Jim A. 
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'Ikophic-Level  Responses to  Nutrient Beatment of Meromictic 
and  Glacially  Influenced  Coghill  Lake 

J. A. Edmundson, G. B. Kyle, S. R. Cadson, and l? A. Shields 

Assmcr: Prior  to a 1990-1994 run decline, Coghill Lake  consistently  produced  the  highest  single-system  sock- 
eye  salmon Oncorhynchus nerka catches in Prince William Sound.  Although  limnological and juvenile  fisheries 
data are  not  available  before  the run declined, we hypothesized that sockeye  salmon fry produced  from 3 consecu- 
tive  years of high escapements  (1980-1982) might have  overgrazed  the  zooplankton  forage  base and reduced  the 
lake's  sockeye  salmon  rearing  capacity. In 1993  the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill Trustee  Council  approved and helped 

resources.  During 4 years of nutrient  enrichment  (1993-19961,  the  seasonal  mean  phosphorus  concentration 
fund a nutrient  enrichment  stock  restoration  project  for  Coghill  Lake  to  mitigate  the  oil-damaged  fishery 

increased  22%. algal biomass  of mainly genera  edible  by  zooplankton  increased  220%, and the  standing  stock 
(density) of  the  prevalent  zooplankton (Cyclops) increased 117% compared  to  pre-enrichment  years  (1988- 
1992).  The  sockeye  salmon  population  averaged  263,604  smolts  before  enrichment  compared  to  940.41 1 during 
treatment.  This  increased  smolt  production  is attributed to  increases in primary and secondary  production 

responses  to  nutrient  enrichment in meromictic, glacially influenced  Coghill  Lake  were similar to  those  ob- 
because  the  number  of  smolts  produced  per spawner also  increased  during  enrichment.  The  trophic-level 

served  for  other  clearwater  holomictic and meromictic lakes treated in Alaska. 

INTRODUCTION 

Historically, Coghill Lake produced the  largest single- 
system  sockeye  salmon Oncorhynchus nerka catches 
within Prince William  Sound  (PWS),  Alaska  (Crawford 
and  Simpson 1991). The highest run (catch and  es- 
capement) of 1.1 million  sockeye  salmon  occurred 
in 1982,  but  between 1990 and 1994 the run aver- 

posed as causes  for  this decline.  Edmundson et al. 
aged  only 18.000. Several hypotheses have  been pro- 

(1992)  suggested  it  was  caused by a decrease in 
zooplankton from excessive foraging by rearing sock- 
eye salmon fry produced from the 1980-1982, 1985, 
and 1987 escapements  that averaged 166,000, nearly 

control by planktivorous fish and subsequent  changes 
3 times  the  30-year  mean escapement.  Top-down 

in fish production  have  been  documented in other 
northern  temperate (Carpenter et al. 1985)  and sub- 
arctic  Alaskan  lakes  (Kyle et al. 1988;  Schmidt  et  al. 
1994;  Kyle 1996). 

Other  causes of the decline  in  the  Coghill  Lake 
runs have  been  considered.  Willette  et al. (1996) 
suggested the Exxon Valdez oil spill (EVOS) in  1989 
may have  exacerbated  the  decline in sockeye sal- 
mon production  because  juveniles  may  have  suf- 
fered  mortality  during  their  migration  through 
oil-contaminated  waters  in  western  PWS,  although 
documented  evidence was lacking.  Also,  climatic  ef- 
fects (e.g., temperature  anomalies) on freshwater and 

of the Coghill Lake  sockeye salmon run. For example, 
marine survival could have contributed to the decline 

Cooney et al.  (1995)  suggested  subaverage sea-sur- 
face temperatures delayed  pink  salmon 0. gorbuscha 
fry emigration in PWS; this placed fry in  an unfavor- 
able environment  of less  food  resources,  which  appar- 
ently  decreased fry survival. Although we recognize 
the importance  of broad-scale  temperature or energy 
variables to lake productivity (Brylinsky  and Mann 

salmonid production (Plante and Downing 1993; Hinch 
1973; Nalewajko andVoltoIina 1986; France 1992) and 

Authors: J. A. ED~~WYDSON and G. B. KYLE (now  retired)  are  limnologists, S. R. C W O N  is a biometrician,  and P. A. SHELDS is a 

34828  Kalifomsky  Beach  Road,  Suite  B,  Soldotna, AK 99669-8367. 
fishery  biologist  with  theAlaska  Department  of  Fish  and  Game,  Commercial  Fisheries  Management and Development  Division, 

Ackuowledgments: Mark Willette - developed the initial Coghill  Lake  fishery and limnology  studies.  Cordova  ADF&G  biologists 
and  technicians - assisted with the  field  work.  Soldotna  limnology  laboratory  staff - timely  analysis  of  samples, 
Project Sponsorship: Funding  for this project was provided  by  the Exxon Valdez Oil  Spill  Trustee  Council,  and  the United 
States  Forest  Service  administered  some  of  this  funding  for  the  purchase  and  application  of  fertilizer.  The  findings and 
conclusions  presented by  the  authors  are  their own and  do  not  necessarily  reflect  the  views  or  position  of  the  Trustee 
Council. 
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climatic  changes effected the decline in Coghill Lake 
et al. 1995). there  are no data  to demonstrate that 

sockeye  salmon runs. Although cause@)  for  the  de- 
cline in Coghill  Lake sockeye salmon  are  speculative, 
pre-enrichment  limnological  sampling revealed that 
the  lake  was  nutrient-poor and supported a relatively 
low standing  stock  (biomass) of phytoplankton and 
zooplankton  (Edmundson  et al. 1992). 

capacity by increasing  the  zooplankton  forage  base 
Nutrient  enrichment  can  increase a lake's rearing 

and  hence  sockeye  salmon  smolt  biomass, which 
eventually  produces  greater  adult  returns  (LeBrasseur 
et al. 1978;  Stockner and Hyatt 1984;  Stockner and 
Shortreed  1985; Kyle 1994a;  Stockner and MacIsaac 
1996;  Kyle  et al. 1997). The  plan  to  restore  Coghill 
Lake  sockeye  salmon  included  (1)  nutrient  treat- 
ment to  increase  productivity,  and (2) changing man- 

escapements of 25,000, as derived from stock-recruit- 
agement  (PWSAC  1995)  to  obtain  spawner 

ment and forage-base analyses. 
Coghill  Lake  is  meromictic;  that  is,  the  water 

cause of the  presence of a dense  water mass known 
column  does  not  undergo  complete  circulation  be- 

as  a  monimolimnion.  This  anaerobic  water  mass 
prevents  metabolites, derived from  decomposing or- 
ganic  matter,  from  recirculating  into  the  overlying 
oxygenated layers, or mixolimnion. Even during  vernal 
and  autumnal  overturn  nutrients  remain  unavail- 
able  to  the  mixolimnion  (Wetzel 1975). 

The  proposal to  treat  Coghill  Lake with nutri- 
ents  raised  a  concern  that  the  lake's  meromictic 
nature  could  restrain  fertilization  benefits by lim- 
iting nutrient  recycling.  However, 2 other  meromictic 

produced  positive results: (1)  in Redoubt Lake,  near 
lakes  in  Alaska  that  were  treated  with  nutrients 

larger  smolts  and  higher  adult  returns  (Kyle  et  al. 
Sitka,  increases in secondary  production  effected 

1997);  and (2) in Hugh Smith Lake,  near Ketchikan, 
increased  secondary  production  produced  more 
smolts,  although  smolt  size was not affected  (Peltz 
and  Koenings  1989).  Because  Coghill  Lake  is  gla- 
cially  influenced, we wondered if the  elevated gla- 
cial  turbidity  would  counteract  primary  production 
through  decreased  light  penetration  (Koenings  et 
al.  1986;  Lloyd  et al. 1987).  Nutrient  enrichment, 
however, was found  to  increase  productivity in  gla- 
ciallv  turbid  Kitlooe  Lake in British  Columbia ~ .~~~~ 

(Sto&er 1987). 
In 1993  the  EVOS Trustee Council approved and 

partjally  funded a stock-restoration  projectfor  Coghill 
Lake. As mitigation for oil-damaged fishery resources, 
the Alaska  Department of Fish and  Game  (ADF&G), 
in cooperation with the United States Forest Service, 

II 

were to conduct a 4-year  nutrient  enrichment  project 
between 1993 and 1996. This  paper  assesses  trophic- 
level responses to  nutrient  enrichment by comparing 
limnological and juvenile fish data before (1988-1992) 
and during (1993-1996) fertilizer  treatment. 

METHODS 

Trade names mentioned in this  section  were  included 
for scientific completeness  and do  not  constitute en- 
dorsement by ADF&G. 

Study Site Description 
At an elevation of 18  m,  Coghill  Lake  (6I04'N, 
147"54'W) is  located  about  130  km  northwest of 
Cordova, has a  surface  area of 12.7 k m 2 ,  a mean depth 

Its monimolimnion starts at about 30  m and  composes 
of 46 m, and a total volume of 587 x lo6 m3 (Figure 1). 

approximately 45% of the total lake volume. A wa- 
tershed  area of 128 k m 2 ,  combined with a high pre- 
cipitation (mean annual 330  cm) of the  coastal  region, 
produces a large  annual runoff to  Coghill  Lake.  Much 
of this runoff occurs in the  form of silt-laden  melt- 
waters  from  several  surrounding  glaciers,  which 
impart seasonally variable  turbidity.  Coghill  Lake  is 
a  fast-flushing  system, the estimated  annual  water 
retention being 0.9 years. To  supplement  produc- 
tion, sockeye  salmon  fingerlings  were  planted in the 
fall: 330,000 in 1994  and  865,000 in 1995.  However, 
in both  years  lake  stocking  occurred in early No- 
vember. This is near the  end of the  growing  season, 
which minimized competition  with wild fry for food 
resources and prevented  overgrazing of the  forage 
base. 

Nutrient Enrichment 

Annual  supplemental  phosphorus (P) loading  rates 
were  estimated  using  procedures  in  Vollenweider 
(1976). An aqueous-blended P and  nitrogen (N) fer- 
tilizer (20-5-0) and  a  N  fertilizer (32-0-0) were 
sprayed over Coghill  Lake  from a fixed-wing  aircraft. 
The fertilizer was applied on a weekly basis  to  the 
5.5-km2middle  third of the lake. During  the 4 years of 
enrichment,  annual  fertilizer  applications  ranged  from 
363  to  1,287 kg of P and  2,125  to 8,014 kg of N (Table 
1). The nutrient loading  objective was to elevate  the 
annual P concentration  to  benefit  successive  trophic 
levels without changing  the  oligotrophic  status of the 
lake. The N fertilizer  was added from  late  June or early 
July to mid or late August to  counteract  a  summer 
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depletion of inorganic N (nitrate). N:P ratios >18:1 
were maintained to discourage  the growth of colonial 
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria (blue-green algae). 

Limnological  Sampling 

Limnological surveys were conducted in 1986 at one 
sample site, Station A (Figure l), and  in years there- 
after at Stations A and B, except in 1987 when there 
were  no sulveys. Surveys  were conducted 4 to 8 times 

each  year between late June to early October. To bet- 
ter assess fertilization effects, Station C, located be- 
tween Stations A and B in  the lake fertilization zone, 
was established in  1993,  the fust year  of nutrient treat- 
ment,  to better assess fertilization effects. 

Vertical  profiles of temperature and dissolved  oxy- 
gen were obtained using a YSI model 57 analyzer. 
Measurements of underwater light intensity,  obtained 
using an International Light  submarine photometer, 
were  used to determine vertical light-extinction coef- 

COGHILL LAKE 
Elevation: 18m 
Surface area: 12.7 x 1 O'm' 
Maximum depth: 78m 
Mean  depth:'  46.3m6 
Volume: 587.5 x 10 m 
Bottom contours in meters 

Figure 1. Geographical location and morphometrics of Coghill Lake in Prince William Sound, and location of sample stations 
(A,B,andC). 
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Table 1. Fertilizer  application  periods,  types, and amounts of phosphorus and nitrogen applied to Coghill Lake. 
1993-1996. 

Application Amount (gal) Amount (kg) 
Period Year 20-5-0  32-0-0 P N 

Jul 1-Aug  27 1993  3,520 4,978  363  8,014 

Jun 23-Aug  13 1994 10,340 1,320 1,065 2,125 

Jul  1-Aug  18 1995  13,704 1,875  1,412  3,019 

Jul l-Aug26 1996 12,500 1,800  1,287  2,900 

Total 40.064 9.973  4.127  16,058 

ficients (K,) and  compensation  depths (1% of the sub- 
surface  intensity; see Kirk 1994).  Water clarity was 
measured  with a standard  20-cm  black-and-white 
Secchi  disk. 

bidimeter  and  expressed in nephelometric  turbidity 
Turbidity  was measured with aHF DRTlOOO tur- 

units (NTU). Color was  determined on a filtered  sample 
by measuring  the  spectrophotometric  absorbance 
at 400 nm and  converting  to platinum-cobalt  (Pt) 
units. 

stratum  and at various deeper depths: in 1986 at 60 m; 
At  each station water was collected from the  1-m 

during  1988-1991 at 25  m;  during  1992-1994 at 10, 
20 and 30 m; and  during  1995-1996 at 20 m. For each 
depth  sampled, an 8-L water sample  was  collected 
using a Van Dom sampler. Samples  for  dissolved nu- 
trients  (nitrate,  ammonia, and reactive  phosphorus) 
were filtered  through  a GFF filter within 12 h of col- 
lection. Total N and  P  concentrations were determined 
on unfiltered samples. All samples were analyzed at 
the ADF&G  Limnology  Laboratory  in  Soldotna, 
Alaska, using procedures described by Koenings et al. 
(1987). 

Phytoplankton and Zooplankton Sampling 

Algal  biomass as indexed by chlorophyll-a  concen- 

cedure of Strickland  and  Parsons  (1972).  The 
tration  was estimated using  the fluorometric  pro- 

low-strength  acid-addition  method  recommended 
by Reimann  (1978)  was  used  to  estimate  phaeo- 
phytin. We filtered 1-2 L of sampled water through a 
4.25-cm GFF filter  to  which we  added about 2 mL of 

filtration.  One  125-mL sample from the 2-m stratum 
a saturated  MgCO,  solution  just  before  we completed 

was  collected on each  sample  date,  preserved in a 
Lugols  acetate  solution,  and shipped to Eco-Logic, 
Ltd., of British Columbia,  Canada,  for phytoplankton 
identification  and  estimates of cell density. 

Zooplankton tows were pulled vertically at 0.5 
m.sec-' from 25 m  to  the  surface  using a  0.2- or 
0.5-m-diameter, conical net with 153-pm mesh. Zoop- 
lankton  were  preserved in 250-mL polyethylene bottles 
containing a 10% neutralized formalin solution (Haney 

tified  using  the  taxonomic keys of Brooks  (1957), 
and Hall 1973).  Cladocerans and  copepods were iden- 

Pennak  (1978), Wilson (1959), and  Yeatman (1959). 
To enumerate, zooplankters  in  triplicate  samples taken 
with a  1-mL  Hansen-Stempel  pipette  were  counted 
using a I-mL Sedgewick-Rafter  counting chamber. 
Zooplankter  body  lengths were measured to the near- 
est 0.01 mm for at  least 10 individuals  found along a 
transect in each  of the  1-mL  subsamples (Koenings et 
al.  1987). Zooplankton biomass  was  then  estimated 
from species-specific  regression equations derived 
from zooplankter body length  and  weight (Koenings 
et al. 1987). 

Smolt  Sampling 

We used 3 inclined-plane  traps (Todd 1994)  to  esti- 
mate the population of sockeye  salmon  smolts  emi- 
grating  from  Coghill  Lake and to  collect  smolt  size 
and  age  information.  Trap  efficiencies  were  esti- 
mated  by  marking  smolts  with a Bismarck  Brown 
dye.  Dyed  smolts were released  at an  upstream  site 

quently  recaptured  in  the  traps, enumerated,  and 
after  assessing  handling  mortality and  were  subse- 

released.  Trap  efficiency  trials  were  conducted ap- 
proximately weekly,  and the  results  were  used to esti- 
mate smolt abundance  for  each  trial  period. We used 
Chapman's  (1951) modification of the  Peterson mark- 
recapture estimate following  methods  described by 
Seber (1982). In 1993-1995  trap  captures  were 
counted prior to marking; therefore,  the  estimate was 
for the unmarked population. In 1996  the  composi- 

patterns. Total smolt abundance  and variance were es- 
tion of hatchev and  wild smolts  was estimated by scale 
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Table 2. Results of ANOVA using a randomized block design to test for significant differences ( a  = 0.05) of 
mean  values  (at 1 m) for  selected  water  chemistry  parameters,  nutrients,  and  algal  biomass  between 
StationsAandB(1988-1996),andbetweenthepre-enrichment(PE1988-1992)andenrichment(E;1993- 
1996)  periods. 

Approximate Approximate 
Station mean Probabilities Period mean Probabilities 

Variable Units A B A v s B  PE E PE vs E 

Water c h e m i s e  
Conductivity 
"H 

@mhos.cm-') 74  74 
(Units) 7.1  7.2  0.168 

0.943  75  73  0.011 
7.2  1.1  <0.001 

;;lkalinity (mg.L-i) 19 20 0.364  20 
Turbidity ( N W  4.9  4.5 0.228 4.6  4.8 

19 0.002 

Color 
0.061 

(Pt Units) 6.4  6.3 
Calcium ( m g W  

0.740 
7.5  1.4 

1.2  5.0 
0.794 

<O.oOl 

Magnesium (mgL-') 1.3 0.21 1 1.4 1.3 
7.1 1.3 

1.4 
0.096 

Iron Olg.L'9 221  180  0.076  214  180 0.012 
0.153 

~~ 

Nutrients 
Total Pa 
Total Filterable P 

olg.L-1) 
(ue.L-') 

9.6  7.9 
3.5 3.9 

0.002 
0.581 

8.0 
3.1 

9.8 
3.8 

0.031 
0.003 

Filterable Reactive P 6i.L.') 
Total Kjeldabl N OlgL.9 

2.1 2.4 
71  58 

0.426  2.4 
0.009 

2.1 
47 91 

0.006 

Ammonia 
<0.001 

Nitrate + Nitrite 0lg.L.') 
3.6  2.55 0.054 3 .O 3.1 0.368 
19.4  13.9 

Reactive Silicon O l g m  645  626  0.163 
0.038 18.8  13.4  0.010 

726  499 <0.001 

OlgL.9 

Algal biomass 
Cbloroohvll-a (ue.L-9 1.18  1.23 0.165  0.64  2.05 <0.001 

aUncorrected  for turbidity. 

timated by summing  the weekly estimates. During the 

merated, and a random  sample of 20-40 smolts.d-' 
trapping operation all  smolts were individually enu- 

were collected  for  age,  weight, and length informa- 
tion. Stratified  random  sampling methods (Cochran 
1977; Scheaffer et al. 1986)  wereused  to  estimate age- 
class proportions,  mean  lengths and weights, and  vari- 
ances.  Daily  strata  were  established  and  stratum 
weights were  based on smolt abundance estimates. 

Data Analysis 

The  effect of nutrient  enrichment on general water 
chemistry,  nutrient  concentration,  algal  biomass 
(chlorophyll-a),  and  zooplankton abundance and bio- 
mass  were  assessed  using  analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) to  test  for  differences between stations and 
between pre-enrichment and enrichment years. These 
analyses were conducted using a randomized, com- 
plete-block  design  (Neter  et al. 1990). Because only 
Station  A  was  sampled in 1986, this year  was  ex- 
cluded  from  the  statistical  analyses;  because  Sta- 
tion C  was not  sampled  before  nutrient  treatment, 
it too was excluded from  the analyses. Potential sea- 
sonal differences among  years  were assessed by test- 

ing for an interaction between season  and year. This 

and defining year as the whole unit and  season  as  the 
analysis was accomplished using a  split-block  design 

procedure was  used to  tit turbidity data against depth 
subunit. A density-weighted least-squares  smoothing 

and lake area, and a 4"-order polynomial  was  used  to 
plot seasonal changes in near-surface (1 m) tempera- 
tures as  a function of  time. All tests were  conducted  at 
a= 0.05, and statistical analyses were  facilitated us- 
ing SYSTAT version 6 (SPSS 1996) or SAS/STAT ver- 
sion 6  (SAS  Institute 1990). 

RESULTS 

Physical and Chemical Limnology 

jar factor controlling light penetration in  Coghill Lake. 
Inorganic turbidity from glacial meltwater is the  ma- 

Turbidity  was  generally lowest in the  spring and high- 
est in the fall, which coincides with maximum  rainfall 
and  glacier melt. During 1988-1996. July-October 
mean turbidity in the 1-m stratum  ranged  from 2 to 10 
NTU and  averaged 5 NTU. We found no significant 
difference in turbidity for  the  1-m  stratum  between 
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Figure 2.  Contour plot of turbidity (NTU) in Coghill Lake, by 
depth and sample station, showing the extent of a glacier- 
induced turbidity plume for August 1993. 

Stations A and B ( P  = 0.228). nor between the pre- 
enrichment and  enrichment ( P  = 0.067) periods (Table 
2). At  times a strong, vertical turbidity  gradient in 

surface (1 m) turbidity nearest the glacial inflow (Sta- 
Coghill Lake was evident. For example, inAugust 1993 

tion A) was only 5 NTU, but at 10 m the turbidity, at 
63 NTU was very high (Figure  2). Turbidity decreased 
at deeper  depths and measured only 3 NTU at 30 m. 
Toward the  opposite  end of the  lake (Station B), tur- 
bidity was more consistent across  depths (6-12 NTU). 
In the middle of the  lake (Station C) surface turbidity, 
at 4 NTU,  was  similar  to that at Station B, but maxi- 
mum turbidity, at 23  NTU, occured at 20 m. Although 
the surface turbidity levels did not differ significantly 
between  stations,  the  glacial  meltwater  entering 
Coghill  Lake appears to gradually sink, causing tur- 
bidity to vary by depth and area. 

Turbidity accounted for much of the variation (r* 
= 0.55) in the vertical light-extinction coefficient (K,) 
in Coghill  Lake  (Figure 3A), and correspondingly the 
euphotic  zone  depth (EZD) was inversely related to 
turbidity (Figure 3B). During the 9 years sampled, we 
found no significant difference ( P  = 0.390) in EZD 
between StationA (mean 8.7 m) and Station B (mean 
9.0 m); however, the  EZD  was shallower ( P  < 0.0001) 
during enrichment (mean 7.9 m) compared to pre-en- 
richment (mean 9.6 m). In addition, the diminution of 

light is not always constant  throughout  the water col- 

K, was very high (3.34.m.') at the surface (1 m) near 
umn in Coghill Lake. For example, in  September 1996 

the major glacial inflow (Station A) but much lower 
(1.26.m') at 3 m. In contrast, at Station B (furthest 
from  the glacial inflow) K, was lowest at the surface 
(0.37.m-I) and higher (1.06.m-') at 3 m. The vertical 
changes in K, reflect the horizontal and vertical tur- 
bidity gradients caused by the sporadic presence of 
glacial meltwater plumes and interflows. 

3 l  Y = 0.181 + 1.@3X 

2 
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Figure 3. Relationship in Coghill Lake between (A) turbidity 
and the vertical light-extinction coefficient (KJ, and (B) 
turbidity and euphotic zone depth (EZI)). 
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June;  however, in  some  years the lake  does  not 
Coghill Lake ice  breakup usually occurs in mid 

become  ice-free  until  early  July.  Maximum  surface 
temperatures  ranged  from  12"  to 1 7 T ,  which  oc- 
curred in  late July or early August, and by October 
the mixolimnion was usually  isothermic at 4°C. The 
growing season (when  temperatures  exceed 4°C in 
the I-m stratum)  averages a relatively  short  148  d 
per  year  (Figure  4).  Thermal  stratification of the 

July and August decrease at< 1 "C.m-'. Typically, tem- 
mixolimnion  is weak because  temperatures  in  late 

peratures  cooled  to about 4-5°C at  the  bottom of 
the mixolimnion  in the summer.  The  input of gla- 
cial meltwater affects the  thermal  structure of Coghill 
Lake  because the I-m water  temperatures nearest the 
glacial meltwater input (Station A) were  often 0.5- 
1.0"C cooler than  at the  opposite end of the  lake (Sra- 
tion B). However, temperatures at deeper  depths  were 
usually 1-2" C  cooler at Station B than at Station A. 
The input and subsequent  sinking of cold  glacial melt- 
water creating interflows in  this lake apparently con- 
tribute to complex  vertical and horizontal  temperature 
gradients that may influence biological productivity. 

Vertical profiles of temperature, conductivity, and 
dissolved  oxygen  confirm tha t  Coghill  Lake is 
meromictic and has a monimolimnion beginning at 
about 30 m (Figure 5 ) .  Temperature  and oxygen pro- 
files  in Coghill  Lake  show  that the whole water col- 
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Figure 4. Growing season mean temperature curve at 1 m for 
Coghill  Lake (1988-1996), and mean  growing  season 
duration and timing in Coghill Lake compared to Alaskan 
clear  and  stained  lakes. 

umn does not undergo complete circulation. Within 
the  monimolimnion,  temperatures  remain relatively 
unchanged at about 6°C throughout  the  entire year 
(Figure SA). The mixolimnion is separated from the 
dense  monimolimnion by a  steep  (salt)  concentra- 
tion  gradient or chemocline at between  20 and 30 
m.  Conductivity  increased  rapidly  within  the 
chemocline  and  reached 30,000 p m h o s a x l  in the 
monimolimnion  (Figure SB). The calcium-to-mag- 
nesium ratio (by atoms) in the monimolimnion was 
about  27: I ,  which is close  to  the  average  ratio found 
in seawater  (2O:l).  During  most of the  year,  dis- 
solved  oxygen  concentrations  in the upper  20 m 

low 30 m dissolved  oxygen  concentrations were<3% 
were usually around 100% saturation; however, be- 

gen is replenished  to  some  extent (50% saturation) 
saturation  (Figure  5C).  During  spring  mixing,  oxy- 

only within the  upper 10 m of the monimolimnion, 
or between 30 and 40 m. Thus,  the high salt content 
and persistent lack of dissolved  oxygen below 30 m 
indicate  the  monimolimnion  is  perennially  stag- 
nate. 

Ttophic Responses to Nutrient Enrichment 

Although there were significant (P < 0.05) differences 
in mean concentrations of water chemistry measure- 
ments  during  pre-enrichment and enrichment (Table 
2), most of the differences were small  enough (1-2 
units) to have no practical  biological  meaning. No dif- 
ferences in these  parameters  were found between  Sta- 
tions A and B. However, the May-October mean total 
phosphorus (TP)  concentration (9.8 pg.L-l) was sig- 

pared to pre-enrichment (8.OpgL-I), and represented 
nificantly higher (P= 0.031)  during  enrichment,  com- 

a 22% increase (Table 2). Filterable reactive phospho- 
NS concentration, or the  inorganic  form of P that can 
be readily assimilated by phytoplankton, was low and 
at  2.3 pg.L-' averaged about  the  same  during pre-en- 
richment and enrichment,  indicating that P in this sys- 
tem  is in high  demand. The annual input of TP to 
Coghill Lake  from  the  watershed,  fish  carcasses, and 
fertilizer additions varied considerably  (Figure 6). P 
from  the  fertilizer  ranged  from  28  to 110 mg, 
d ,  which represented 30-S0% of the  total  annual 

casses  during the 4 years of  fertilization  accounted 
input during 1993-1996. In comparison,  P  from  car- 

for only 3-10% of the total P input. The mean total 
Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) concentration nearly doubled 
during enrichment  from  47 to 91 pg.L-' (Table 2). In 
contrast,  both nitrate and reactive silicon levels de- 

gen to phosphorus (N:P) ratios  in the mixolimnion 
creased by 30% during  the  enrichment period. Nitro- 
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ranged from 2 6 1  to 5 6 1  (by atom weight), but N:P 
ratios  did  not differ significantly following nutrient 
enrichment (P = 0.430). Finally, algal biomass (chlo- 
rophyll-a) in  the mixolimnion  of  Coghill Lake in- 
creased  220%  from a mean  of 0.64 pg.L-' during 
pre-enrichment  to 2.05 pg.L-' during  enrichment 
( a b l e  2). 

Because  application of the  fertilizer  took  place 
primarily  during  July and August, we  questioned 

ANOVA  (Table 2) correctly represented fertilization 
whether the  differences  in annual means detected by 

effects. For  example,  the difference in  annual means 
in nutrient concentrations may have been more influ- 

by the  summer  concentrations, when the fertilizer was 
enced by the  spring or fall concentrations rather than 

applied. Thus, we examined spring, summer, and fall 
means for selected limnological variables by year (Fig- 
ure 7). 

low ( 4  NTU) and consistent during the pre-enrich- 
Spring and summer turbidity levels were relatively 

ment and  enrichment periods; however, in the fall, tur- 
bidity dramatically increased to >5 NTU during both 
periods (Figure 7A). Spring TP concentrations were 

during enrichment (Figure 7B). In contrast, the mean 
generally lower (<5 p g C ' )  before  enrichment than 

TP concentration  during the summer increased nearly 
2-fold during enrichment  to 1 1.2 pg.L-' compared to 

5.8 p g L '  during pre-enrichment. Fall TP concentra- 
tions did not increase significantly and followed the 
same trend as that for turbidity because of the  peak 
input of glacial meltwater in  the  fall and the associ- 
ated particulate P found in glacial silt. Reactive sili- 
con was highest during the spring and lowest during 
the summer, and a trend of decreasing concentrations 
from spring through fall occurred during  enrichment 
(Figure 7C). Nitrate concentrations showed complete 
inorganic N depletion during the summer (Figure 7D); 
concentrations remained at or near the analytical de- 
tection limit of <4 p g U .  Both spring and  fall  nitrate 
levels decreased over the 9 years of sampling. TKN 
concentrations before enrichment were relatively con- 
sistent, but summer concentrations during enrichment 
were twice that of pre-enrichment levels (Figure 7E). 
We attributed the major increase in annual mean chlo- 
rophyll-a concentrations primarily to  higher  summer 
concentrations and secondarily to higher fall concen- 
trations (Figure 7F). The higher chlorophyll-a levels 
during enrichment were not restricted to the surface 
of the mixolimnion; Le., concentrations in  excess of 2 
pg.L' were  found at 10 m in July  and August when 
the fertilizer was applied. 

Chrysophycean and cryptophycean flagellates 2- 
20pm in  size  were the most common nanoplankton in 
Coghill Lake. Although the combined densities of ed- 
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Figure 6. Annual input of total phosphorus (TP) from fish carcasses, fertilizer, and the watershed for Coghill Lake, 1988-1996. 
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Figure 8. Density of (A) chryso-cryptophytes and (B) diatoms during  July and August  in Coghill Lake, 1988-1996. 
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Table  3.  Results  of ANOVA using a randomized  block  design  to  test for significant differences (a= 0.05) of 
mean values for zooplankton  variables  between stations A and B (1988-1996),  and between the pre- 
enrichment (PE; 1988-1992)  and  enrichment ( E  1993-1996)  periods.  ANOVA  results for the PE and E 
periods are presented with  and  without  the  1988 data because of probable sample error (see Discus- 
sion). 

Approximate Period Mean Approximate  Period  Mean  Approximate 
Station  Mean  Probabilities  (including 1988) hobabilities (excluding 1988) Probabilities 

Taxa A B A v s B  PE E PE vs E PE E  PE vs E 

Density (numberm’) 

Cyclops 36,987  51,343 0.045 41,433  47,581  0.343  21,958  47,581  0.007 

Bosmina 769  956  0.378  131 1,778 <0.001 131 1,778 <0.001 

Body size ( m m )  

CyCroPS 0.73  0.74  0.645  0.73  0.75  0.374  0.73  0.75  0.268 

Bosmina 0.43  0.41 0.406 0.47  0.36 0.071 0.48 0.36  0.017 

Biomass (mgm’) 

CyCloPS 69.9  101.0  0.213  73.1  100.8  0.264  47.8  89.8  0.026 

Bosmina 1.1 0.9  0.386 0.2 2.0 <0.001 0.3 2.6 <0.001 

ible (by  herbivorous  zooplankton)  chryso-cryptophytes 
appeared higher in the  summer  (July-August)  in  1996, 
compared to other years, between-year differences 
were not (P = 0.151)  statistically  different  (Figure  8A). 
Diatoms were the  predominant  microplankton  (20- 
200 pm), and during enrichment densities reached 

were consistently < l O O d  (Figure 8B).  The  summer 
lO,OOO.m”, whereas  during pre-enrichment  densities 

mean diatom density  increased  more  than  40-fold to 
3 , 3 6 2 d  during enrichment  compared  to 7 6 d  dur- 
ing pre-enrichment; the increase was mainly due to 

Achnanthes and  Cyclotella. 
higher  densities of edible  genera,  most  notably 

Over 95% of the  macrozooplankton  community 
in Coghill Lake during  pre-enrichment  and enrich- 
ment  were  Cyclops. Bosmina were  the  most  preva- 
lent cladoceran, whereas Daphnia and Chydoridae 

density for all years sampled  ranged  from 7,006 to 
were seldom found. The seasonal  mean  zooplankton 

119,775m2, and  the  seasonal  mean  biomass  ranged 
from 18 to  249  mgm-’.  Spatial  (station)  differences 
in seasonal mean  density,  body  size,  and  biomass  for 
Cyclops or Bosmina were not significant  (Table  3). 
Differences in  Cyclops  seasonal  mean  densities (P = 
0.343).  body size (P = 0.374).  and  biomass (P = 0.264) 
were not significant between the pre-enrichment  and 
enrichment  periods (Table  3).  However,  we questioned 

the validity of the 1988  zooplankton  data,  especially 
the fall data We believe  that a different  net size was 
used  in  the fall; this  would  have  affected the density 
calculations because densities were unusually high 
(200,000~m-*) and exceededthe summer  density,  which 

(Figure 9A).  When  the 1988 zooplankton data are ex- 
was not  the  seasonal  pattern  observed in all other  years 

richment  increased by 117%, from 21,958.m” to 
cluded,  Cyclops  seasonal  mean densities during en- 

47,581m2, and the biomass  nearly  doubled  from  48 
m g m 2  to 90 mgm’ (Table  3). 

Before enrichment  Bosmina were very sparse, 
densities  typically c300 animalsm‘ and the biom- 

trient  treatment  (1994). Bosmina density  and  biomass 
ass <1 mgm-’. However,  in  the  second  year  of nu- 

increased  markedly,  and a pronounced  peak  was ob- 
served in  the fall (Figure 9B). In the  next 2 years of 
enrichment (1995 and 1996), peak abundance oc- 
curred  again in the  fall, but  densities  were  less 
than in  1994. Nonetheless, a fall Bosmina bloom 
occurred during the last 3 years of treatment, and 

Bosmina  density  and  biomass  occurred during enrich- 
a significant  increase (P < 0.001) in seasonal  mean 

ment  (Table  3). 

averaged  263,604 for 3 years  before  enrichment  and 
The sockeye  salmon smolt population estimate 

940,411 for 3 years during enrichment (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Yearly total population  estimates for Coghill Lake sockeye  salmon smolts during pre-enrichment 
and enrichment periods, and mean  smolt estimates for both periods. Also shown are  the estimates of 
age-1 composition and size in  1996  following  their  stocking as fingerlings in the fall of 1995. 

Total Smolt Age-1 
Smolt  Population  Estimate Composition Length Weight 
Year Nr SE @) SE (mm) SE (g) SE 

Pre-enrichment 
1989 373,986 8.642 99.0 0.32 51.8 0.209 1 .M 
1991 133,900 21,899 

0.015 
80.2 

1993 282.925 27,900 94.8 2.14 
1.31 60.2 0.332 

55.0 
1.52 

0. I95 
0.017 

1.83  0.032 
Mean 263,604 91.3 55.7 1.46 

Enrichment 
I994 1,093,575 
1995 

85,174 
1,537,968 127,297 95.9 

97.3 0.59  56.6 
1 .11  59.7 

0.142 1.39 0.012 
0.279 

1996 
1.52 0.027 

Hatchery 299,328 
Wild 189,691 38,544 99.3 1.72 60.8 

59,257 100.0 na 2.02 0.032 
0.181 

65.2 
1.53 

0.313 
0.015 

Meana 940,411 97.5  59.0  1.48 

Mean of 1994 through  1996  excluding 299,328 smolts  from 865,000 hatchery-produced  fingerlings  stocked in Coghill Lake in a 

1995. 

The 1991 smolt emigration  was the lowest (133,900) 
for  the 6 years, and the 1995  emigration  was the larg- 
est (1,538,000). The 1996  smolt  emigration  was an 
estimated 489,000, of  which  61%  (299,300)  were  pro- 
duced from the stocking of 865,000 fingerlings  in  the 
fall of 1995. Age-1 smolts  composed  80.2-99.7% of 
the total emigration during the 6 years (Table  4).Age- 

and 1.5  g  (Table  4).  and  differences in size between 
1 smolt lengths and  weights  averaged  about 58 mm 

the pre-enrichment and  enrichment  periods  were  not 
significant. 

During pre-enrichment, age- 1 smolts per  spawner 
ranged from a  low  of 2 in 1989  (produced by the  1987 
brood year, which was  the  year  of  the  record-high es- 
capement of 187,000), to  a  high of 29 in 1993 (pro- 
duced by  the 1991 brood  year  escapement  of  9,700; 
Figure 10). During  enrichment the number of smolts 
per spawner increased  to 37 in 1994  and  to  167  in  1995, 
but decreased to 26  in  1996.  However, the number of 
smolts per spawner in 1995 was probably lower be- 
cause the 1493 escapement was  underestimated; Le., 
flooding washed out the  adult  weir  before  the  end of 
the sockeye run and an unknown but potentially  large 
number of adults subsequently  entered the lake (based 
on aerial survey).  However,  we  believe the number of 
1995 smolts per spawner  was still greater  than  in  other 
years. 

DISCUSSION 

Nutrient enrichment of Coghill Lake resulted in  sig- 
nificant decreases for some of the general  water  chem- 
istry  (e.g.,  conductivity,  pH,  and  alkalinity) 
measurements;  however, these decreases, at 1 or 2  units 
of measure, were  very slight and their effect on bio- 

higher nutrient (TF' and TKN) concentrations, algal 
logical productivity was small (Table 2). Although 

biomass,  and  zooplankton biomass were  achieved  dur- 
ing enrichment (Tables  2  and 3). the oligotrophic sta- 
tus of Coghill Lake remained unaltered (e.g., seasonal 
mean TP remained at <10 pg.L-'). These results, in 
addition to the lower nitrate and silicon concentrations 
during enrichment  (Table 2). indicate increased assimi- 
lation by  the more numerous phytoplankton (Figure 
8) and suggest that enrichment benefited primary and 
secondary  production. 

both  have a profound effect on the physical environ- 
Coghill Lake's meromictic and glacial influences 

ment,  nutrient  cycling,  and plankton community, mak- 
ing  it atypical of  most sockeye salmon nursery lakes. 
In contrast to holomictic lakes, in which the entire wa- 
ter column is mixed, meromictic lakes do not undergo 
complete  mixing of the water column (Wetzel 1975). 
In meromictic lakes, organic material transported to 
the sediments is not  recycled back into the mphogenic 
zone because the monimolimnion prevents turnover, 
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Figure 10. Age-l sockeye smolts per  spawner (ie. ,  from  the 
parent-year escapement) for Coghill Lake, 1989-1996. 

or overall mixing of the water  mass.  Turnover,  how- 
ever, is not the only mechanism  available  to  supply 
the mixolimnion with inorganicnutrients.Alargepor- 
tion of the summer production of organic  material can 
be effected via turbulence, which causes particle  re- 
tention  within the mixed layer of temperate  lakes  (Fee 
et al. 1994).The strong circulation of the mixolimnion 

nutrients  within  the  trophogenic zone. In addition,  most 
during the summer in Coghill Lake  helps to sustain 

nutrients in the fertilizer applied to Coghill Lake were 
inorganic and in a soluble form  readily  assimilated  by 
phytoplankton. Thus, not all the applied  nutrients  were 
quickly lost to the monimolimnion  because  the sea- 

mixolimnion increased  significantly  (Figure 7B  and 
sonal  mean TP and TKN  concentrations in the 

7E) during the summer,  when the lake was fertilized 
and nutrient incorporation into particulate  matter was 
reflected by the dramatic increase  in  phytoplankton 
following enrichment. 

Although TP  is directly  correlated  with  turbidity 
derived from inorganic sediments  (Hoyer  and Jones 
1983) and glacial silt (Koenings et al.  1986),  during 

could not be attributed to increased glacial  runoff  be- 
enrichment of Coghill Lake higher TP concentrations 

cause turbidity throughout the 9 sample  years  was  low 
(4 NTU) and relatively  constant in the spring  and 

bidity between the pre-enrichment and enrichment 
summer (Figure 7A). In addition,  differences in tur- 

periods were not significant (Table 2). Hence,  the 2- 
fold increase in summer TP concentration  during  en- 
richment (Figure 7B), when  turbidity  did  not  increase, 

indicates the increase resulted directly from fertiliza- 
tion. 

The contribution of salmon carcasses to nutrient 

portant to sockeye salmon production (Donaldson 
loading and effects on lower trophic levels can be im- 

1967;  Mathisen  1972; Stockner 1987). In KarlukLake, 
for example, sockeye salmon escapements provide 
>40% of the annual TF’ input (Koenings  and  Burkett 
1987b).  However, in Coghill Lake the potential nutri- 
entcontribution of carcasses fromrecent (1995-1996) 
escapements of about 30,000 represents only about 

fertilizer was a major contributor to the nutrient load, 
10% of the annualTP input (Figure 6). In contrast, the 

composing 40-60% of the  annual phosphorus input 
during the last 3 years of treatment, and  hence  elevated 
TP and TKN concentrations  (Table 2). 

biomass during the 4 years of treatment, neither Cy- 
Despite higher  nutrient concentrations and algal 

clops nor Bosmina immediately  increased  in density 

N:P ratios c18:I) favor  production of filamentous or 
as expected  (Figure  9).  Highly  enriched  conditions  (i.e., 

other nonedible  phytoplankton  too large for zooplank- 
ton grazing (Smith 1983;  Stockner and Shortreed 

tively  high  (about 4 0  1) and consistent throughout  the 
1988). However, N.P ratios  in Coghill Lake were rela- 

lakes. In addition, the summer phytoplankton biom- 
9-year study  and  were  in the range for oligotrophic 

which are considered to be excellent forage for cla- 
ass included  such  taxa as Achnanthes and Cyclotella, 

docerans  (e.g., Bosmina; Gliwicz 1975; Berquist et 
al.  1985).  Apparently, the slow response by the zoop- 
lankton  community to nutrient enrichment was due to 
factors other than the quality of algal forage. 

Cladocerans are not  commonly  found in glacial 
lakes because their  nonselective filter-feeding strategy 

inorganic silt particles,  which  overlap the size range 
is inefficient  in the presence of high concentrations of 

Bosmina are present  in Coghill Lake,  though in low 
of edible  algae (Koenings et al. 1990). However, 

abundance (Figure 9B).  Unlike  most glacial lakes  in 
Alaska, Coghill Lake experiences spring and summer 
clear-water  phases  during  which turbidity is low  (Fig- 
ure 7A) and  light  penetration  is  deep.  Under these con- 
ditions a greater  potential for increased  primary 
productivity  exists,  and algal food particles can be bet- 
ter exploited  by  filter feeders. 

Collapsed  zooplankton  populations  resulting from 
heavy  grazing pressure by juvenile sockeye salmon 
can take several years to recover  (Kyle  et al. 1988; 
Kyle  1996;  Koenings  and  Kyle  1997). Small cladocer- 
ans that have a high  reproductive potential, such as 
Bosmina, are often the first to respond to increases in 
phytoplankton  abundance  under  enriched conditions 
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(Vanni 1986; Stockner 1987), as was  the case in our 

respond to enriched conditions, increased  in  density 
study. Bosmina, which were the  first  zooplankton  to 

during the second  year  (1994) of treatment  and  peaked 
in the fall (Figure 9B). Fry densities were  presumably 
higher in 1993 compared  to 1994 because  the 1992 
escapement (30,000) was 3 times  higher  than the 1993 
escapement (9,000); however,  we  reject  the  notion  that 
heavy  zooplanktivory during the 6rst year  of  treatment 
cropped a Bosmina bloom  and  masked a response to 
enrichment. Bosmina densities  were  also  very  low in 
the 2 years before treatment  when sockeye fry densi- 
ties were also low following  small 1990 and  1991 es- 
capements of about 10.000. Instead, we believe 
excessive grazing was responsible for  the depressed 
zooplankton  in  Coghill  Lake  before  enrichment 
(Edmundson et al. 1992) and  that  ovigerous Bosmina 
were too  few  in number during  the  first  year of enrich- 
ment  to  show a major  increase  and  provide a major 
prey item for sockeye fry. 

that of Bosmina during the enrichment  period (Figure 
The increase in  abundance of Cyclops did  not  track 

9); Cyclops densities did  not  substantially  increase until 
the fourth year of treatment. Unlike Bosmina, which 
can produce several broods  per  season, Cyclops have 
a much longer life cycle (Nilssen  1980). In addition, 
sockeye fry in Coghill Lake are highly  selective  for 
ovigerous Cyclops (Edmundson et al.  1995). The ini- 
tial delay  in increases of Cyclops populations is most 
likely a result of increased  planktivory  due to the  rela- 
tively  high  fry densities in the lake during 1993 and 

prising that  heavy  grazing  by juvenile sockeye  salmon, 
the  high selectivity by sockeye  fry. Thus, it is not sur- 

coupled with a protracted  reproductive  strategy,  con- 
tributed  to  the delayed response of Cyclops in  Coghill 
Lake, even  under  enriched lake conditions. 

tween the pre-enrichment and enrichment periods 
There was little difference  in age-1 smolt size  be- 

(Table4). Despite consistently  small  smolt sizes (Table 
4). increases in  primary  and  secondary  production  ap- 
parently resulted in greater freshwater  survival  and 

This increase in smolt abundance was not simply due 
contributed to the 250% increase  in  smolt  abundance. 

to higher escapements because  the  number of smolts 
produced per spawner increased during enrichment 

to 1995 (Figure 10)  could  have  been  due  to  increased 
(Figure 10). Low smolts per spawner in 1996 relative 

competition for food resources  from  stocking  nearly 
900,000 relatively large (3.8 g) presmolts  in the fall of 
1995.  However, we believe  the  effects of stocking on 
indigenous sockeye fry  growth  and  survival  was  neg- 

the lake begins to freeze and  fry feeding typically 
ligible because stocking occurred in November,  when 

ceases. In addition,  smolts  begin their seaward  migra- 
tion  in  the  spring,  when  the lake is still ice-covered, so 
competition for limited  food early in the  spring  also 
does  not  explain the lower-than-expected  number of 
smolts  produced in 1996. 

The mean  size  of  age-1 smolts in Coghill Lake at 

survival (Koenings  and  Burkett 1987a; Koenings et al 
1.5 g is considered  small  and suboptimal for marine 

of their natal  escapement size, were also observed  in 
1993).  However,  consistently small smolts, regardless 

meromictic Hugh Smith Lake (Peltz and  Koenings 

and  after  nutrient  enrichment  led  to  the  hypothesis  that 
1989).  where  the  narrow  range  of smolt size before 

juvenile sockeye  salmon  growth  was  not  solely de- 
pendent  upon  the forage base.  Instead,  growth  model- 

the  small  size of smolts in  Hugh Smith Lake was con- 
ing  (Peltz  and  Koenings  1989)  strongly  suggested  that 

trolled by  cool  rearing  temperatures. Stockner (1987) 
also  suggested  that  differences  in  epilimnetic  tempera- 
tures in  British  Columbia  lakes accounted for some of 
the  variation  in  age-1  sockeye  salmon smolt size. Due 
to  the  late ice breakup,  the  input of cold glacial  melt- 
water,  and  strong  wind  mixing in Coghill Lake, juve- 
nile  salmon  growth  is  probably  influenced by 
suboptimal rearing temperatures and the relatively 
short  growing  season  (Figure  4). 

in meromictic and  glacially  influenced  Coghill  Lake 
Increases in  primary  and  secondary  productivity 

led  to  enhanced  sockeye  salmon  production  similar to 
that observed in other holomictic and meromictic 
(clear-water) lakes treated in Alaska (Kyle 1994a. 
1994b Kyle  et  al.  1997).  Although nutrient enrich- 
ment  increased  lake  productivity  and smolt produc- 
tion in Coghill Lake, a balance between fry densities 
and  the  existing forage base must be achieved  to  pre- 

the juvenile sockeye  forage  base. 
vent  overgrazing  and  attendant long-term impacts on 

trient treatment  program  would be increased adult re- 
Finally,  the  ultimate  benefit  and success of  the nu- 

turns. This  will not be manifest for a few  years 
because the first  major  age  class  (age  1.3) of adults 
that,  as fry, reared  in  the  lake  during  enrichment 

subsequent returns  become  available,  analyses will 
will return to  spawn  in 1997. If  data on this and 

be attempted. However, whether  adult  production 
increased,  decreased, or remained  static  due  to  fer- 
tilization  may  be difficult to  separate  from  poten 
tial climate changes  and  variable oceanic conditions 
that strongly influence marine survival (Plante and 
Downing  ,1993;  Hinch et al.  1995).  Nevertheless,  an 
index to the magnitude of oceanic survival effects 

nearby  untreated  stocks. 
should be extractable by examining escapements in 
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ADF&G Limnology Unit 
34828 Kalifomsky Road, Suite B 
Soldotna, Alaska 99669 

Dear Gary, 
EXXON VALDEZ O I L  SPILL 

TRUSTEE COUNCIL 

Thank you for the  submission of the  draft manuscript "Trophic level 
responses t o  nutrient  treatment of meromictic and glacially-influenced 
Coghill Lake". As I understand it, this is to be considered the final report for 
project 97259. The manuscript is well written and  the  data 2re clearly 
presented. I am  particularly pleased with the quality of the limnological 
shrdies in th is  project and  the anticipated publication in the Alaska Fisheries 
Research Bulletin. 

I and  the reviewer favor more discussion of the inferred relationships 
between  standing stocks of plankton in Coghill Lake and smolt production. 
Based on the current and pzs: reviews, there are several components that becr 
further dixcssion: 

1. The reviewer indicates that it is possible that  the larger hatchery 9mOk 
competed for food with the wild-produced smok during the study period. 

2. Were there other fish species in the lake that  may have influenced the 
outcome of this experiment? If so, how? 

3. It appears there may have been a larger than  normal error for the estimate 
of adult  spawning escapement in 1993. 

4. The calibration method for the inclined smolt traps assumes that the 
c q k u i d  and recaptured populations are representative of the whole smolt 
population. At least in one  other system, the Kenai River, this assumption 
has h d  to be abandoned. 

I would be pleased to review a revised report  that expanded the 
discussion of these points. To the extent possible, the issues should be 
addressed in the manuscript itself, but that i t  would be acceptable if some of 
this was covered in an appendix. 

Chief Scientist 
cc: M. McCammon 

S. Senner 
S. Schubert 
D. Moore 
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Statument of qualications or the rwimwcr: PhD In fiEherie5 with tvytnty huo yesn Of applicable professional 
expefimce. Core education in mathematics and population biology with specla1 emphssis On aquatic 
ecology and ichthyology. Experienced in cvalustian oftechnologies and analytical methods applied to 
fisheries stock assessrncnt end identification including hydroacoustlcs, genell$s, morphometrics and 
tagsing. Additional expertiso in evaluation of fish passage methods for hydroelectric proiocts and OMluation 
of methods for tho rscovery of endangared salmon population% Recognized authority on 
managemont o: Paclflc salmon Csheries. 

Trophic  level  responses to nutrient  treatment of meromictic and  glacially-Influenced  Coghill 
R25158: Restoration Projed 97259; Alaska  Fishery  Research 3ulletln manuscript entiled, 

Lake (96259). 

Cltations: 
Edmundson, J.A., 0. B. Kyle, S. R. Carlson. P. A. Shields.;  Alaska  Fishery  Research  Bulletin 
manuscript  entitled,  Trophic level  responses to nutrient  treatment of meromictic  and  glacially- 
influenced Coghill Lake (96259), -on  Valdez Oil Spill 1997. Restoratlon Project 97259, 
Alaska  Department of Fish and  Game,  Soldotna. 

Recommendation: Accept as wrftten. 

General comments 

nutrients  and  primary and secondary  productivities as a  result of the fertilization  action.  The 
The  manuscript is In good  order.  It  presents a credible case for the alteration of 

case  for the alteration of wild  salmon  productivity,  based  on  the  data  presented, is less 
cornpalling.  Some  suggestions  for  points  to be fuhher  emphasized in tho discussion to 
address possi5le tames far  annual  changes in salmon  productlvlty  are  given  below. The 
lack of any  mention of the  possible  relevance of commercial  harvest  control in the 
Introduction is disappointing,  but it does  detract  from  achieving the basic  purposes of the 
paper. 

Specific comments and editorial  problems not accessible to spall  checking 
Note: Since editorial review was not a primcry ror?onsibility. these comments do not constitute a 
csm~m.iensivc editorial  review. 

Page 4 line 7; what Kind of "management  techniques" ?Were these  harvest  management 
tschniques?  Acknowledglng  posslble  role of harvest  management in decline  would  enhance 
credibility. 

Page 11 line 14 lack of subject to verb  agreement. 

Page 18 1 Zth  line  from  bottom,  wrong  word  'increase" 

Page 19 first paragraph.  Increases in salmon  productlon  as  number of smolts per  year, and 
productivity, as smolts par  spawner,  display  different  time  series  behavior  that  could use 
some  more  discussion. For increases In salmon  production,  suggest  stressing the literature 
record (e.g.  Rogers, Kmnings,  Kyle  and  others) to establish  link to nutrient  enrichment.  The 
relation  between  annuai  salmon  productivity and nutrient  enrichment Is by  no  means  clear to 
this  reviewer,  although I am sympathetic to the  theory. Was the  decline in smolt  per  (wild) 
spawner  In 1996 relative to 1995 partially  the result of competition from the  larger  hatchery 
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Age1 juveniles? The hatchery juveniles were 33% larger than the average wild juvenile 
(Table 4 ) .  The similarity of the smolt per spawner in 1993,1994 and 1996, and  the problems 
with the 1995 smolt per spawner estimate due to problems with the adult counting wair in 
1993 bear some more discussion. 

End comments. 

D:WMS\199nR25158,AMS 
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TONY KNOWLES, GOVERNOR 

34828 Kalifomsky Beach Road 
Central  Region  Limnology 

PHONE: (907) 260-2917 

DIVISION OF COMMERCIAL  FISHERIES 
FAX: (907) 262-4709 

MANAGEMENTAND DEVELOPMENT 
Email: jime~fishgame.state.akus 

DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME Soldotna, AK 99669-8367 

Dr.  Robert  Spies 
Chief  Scientist 
Applied  Marine  Sciences,  Inc. 
2155  Los  Positas  Court 
Livermore,  CA  94550 June  12,  1998 

Dear  Dr.  Spies, 

I was  recently  informed  by  Celia  Rozen,  Alaska  Department  of  Fish  and  Game  (ADF&G),  Habitat  and  Restoration  that 
ADF&G  authors  Edmundson  et  al.  did  not  respond  to  your  review (02 October  1997)  of  a  draft  manuscript  titled  “Trophic- 

project  97259.  As  you  are  aware,  this  paper  was  published  in  the  Alaska  Fishery  Research  Bulletin  (AFRB)  (Edmundson 
level  responses  to  nutrient  treatment  of  meromictic  and  glacially  influenced  Coghill  Lake”, D o n  Valdez Oil  Spill  (EVOS) 

investigator of the  Coghill  Lake  project  and  originally  submitted  our  manuscript to AFRB.  Comments  arising  from  the 
et  al.  1997;  AFRB  4(2):136-153).  Although I was  lead  author  on  the  paper, Gary Kyle  (now  retired)  was  the  principal 

AFRB  peer  review  process  were  addressed  and a revised  manuscript  was  resubmitted  for  publication.  It  was our 
understanding  from  conversations  with M r .  Kyle  that our paper  in  AFRB  satisfied  the  EVOS  requirements  and  that  the 
Coghill  Lake  project  was  completed.  Unfortunately,  it  seems  that  this  revised  paper  was  not  resubmitted  to  you  prior  to its 
acceptance  and  publication  in  AFRB.  Apparently, M r .  Kyle  responded  directly  to  you  during  the  review  process  rather 
than  through Ms. Rozen  and  the  Habitat  and  Restoration  office.  As  such,  neither I nor  the  other  authors  were  aware  of  any 
revisions  required  by  you  and  the  other  reviewers.  Because  this  paper is now  published, I understand  that,  even  if 
approved,  we  probably  cannot  revise  the  manuscript  to  be  in  the  format  of  an  EVOS  report.  Nonetheless,  we  believe 
Edmundson et  al.  (1997)  (attached)  does  adequately  address  the  comments  of  the  Chief  Scientist  and the other  reviewer@). 
To  that  end,  we  would  like  to  take  this  opportunity  to  respond  to  the  four  main  issues in your review. 

1)  We do  not  believe  the  low  smolt  abundance  in  1996  compared  to  1995  was  due  to  increased  competition  for  food 

November,  when  the  lake  begins  to  freeze  and fry feeding  usually  abates  (Schmidt  et  al.  1994).  In  addition,  smolts 
(zooplankton)  between  hatchery-produced Sy and  wild fly. The  1995  stocking of presmolts  occurred in late 

migrate  in  the  spring  when  Coghill  Lake  is  still  ice  covered, so competition  for  food  during  the  early  spring  also 
seemed  unlikely.  The  lower  than  expected  number of smolts  per  spawner  in  1996  is  addressed in our paper in 
paragraph  2,  page 151. 

2) Other  fish  stocks  (excluding  hatchery  produced fiy), could  have  influenced  the  outcome  of  the  fertilization 

was  sockeye  (Kyle  et  al.  1996).  Hence,  we  do  not  believe  that  there  were  substantial  numbers  of  other  fishes  that 
experiment;  however, ow tow-netting  surveys  indicated  that  nearly  90%  of  the  hydroacoustic  fish  population  estimate 

might  have  had  a  competitive  edge  over  sockeye fry in  Coghill  Lake.  However,  we  did  not  include  any  tow-net 
results  in  this  paper nor did  we  mention  the  apparent  absence  of  other  resident  fish. 

3) We  agree  that  there  was  larger  error  associated  with  the  1993  escapement  estimate  compared to other  years.  The 
1993  sockeye  escapement  was  underestimated  because  flooding  washed  out  the  adult  weir  before  the  end  of  the  run. 
Aerial  surveys  indicated  that  more  adults  were  holding  below  the  lake  in  the  lagoon  after  the  weir  operation  was 
terminated,  but  the  exact  number  entering  the  lake  was  not  known. It was  thought  that  the  additional  escapement  was 
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not  too large. Admittedly, the number of age-I smolt produced per spawner in 1995 would be  somewhat lower than 
our estimate based on the weir count. This point is discussed in paragraph 1, page  149. 

4) Regarding  calibration of the smolt traps, two important assumptions in single mark-recapture (M-R) estimation (both 
of which apply to the  smolt  trap method) are ( J )  all animals have an equal probability of capture in the  fust  sample  and 
(ii) the  second  sample is a simple random sample (Seber 1982; Krebs 1989). In general  the  same  sampling  device  is 

If assumption ( I ]  is invalid, the more catchable individuals will be  caught in the fxst sample which may lead to a 
used for  both samples. Seber (1982) discusses effects and possible remedies for  departures from these assumptions. 

higher  catch rate of marked individuals in the second sample. This will ultimately result in an estimate that is biased 
low. In fisheries, catchability usually varies with the size of the fish (Ricker 1975). Seber states that little can be done 
to remedy this  problem unless (I)  different trapping methods with different selectivity are used for the two samples or 
(2)  subgroups of the population with constant catchability are estimated separately. Relative to  smolt  enumeration 
programs in Alaska, these alternatives need to  be assessed in terms of feasibility. 

The  current  method used in Coghill River was adapted from Chapman’s (195 1) modification of the Peterson method 
to estimate  the  size  unmarked smolt population (marked smolt are counted initially). Inclined plane  traps  (Todd  1994) 
placed in one location are used to obtain both samples; marked smolt are released 0.5 km upstream. A temporally 
stratified design is used  to account for changes in trap efficiency that may be related to fluctuations in stream 
discharge  and variation in catchability. Weekly strata  are used and the stratum estimator is approximately unbiased 
under the  usual assumptions of mark-recapme estimation. It is common knowledge that migration timing  is  related  to 
the age  thus  size of smolt (e.g., Todd and Kyle 1991). The temporal stratification should therefore satisfy, reasonably 

to mark and release  at Coghill Lake  are determined to achieve a relative error within 25% at the 95% confidence level. 
well, Seber’s remedy #2 since size-based subgroups of the population are estimated separately. The  number of smolt 

Use of a different trapping method for the frst  sample (remedy #I) has not been feasible, primarily because of 
prohibitive  cost  and lack of availability of a trap that is either non-selective or has a (known) different selectivity than 
the inclined plane trap. Installation of a smolt weir has not been possible due  to  the  size of the river  and  discharge 
patterns. A method recently described by Schwarz and Dempson (1994), although deserving ofconsideration,  has 
practical limitations because it requires continuous operation of two capture sites (upstream and downstream) . In 
other mark-recapture studies tests of equal catchability have been applied (Chapman 1952; Cormack 1966; Caughley 
1977). However, these  procedures require sample collection at three or more  different times, which would be very 
difficult to perform on a migrating smolt population. Another option is  to obtain concurrent weir censuses N and  trap 

abundance  estimates N , in systems where feasible, and test the hypothesis of no difference using, for  example, 95% 
confidence bounds. This  type of experiment was conducted at Red Lake, Kodiak Island in 1992  (Barrett et al. 1993). 

census was only  6%, indicating no evidence of bias in the M-R estimate for  this  system. Results are  summarized  as 
The no difference hypothesis was  not rejected and the percent difference between the abundance estimate and weir 

follows (note that the  95% confidence interval contains the parameter N ) :  

a 

N =  1,314,373 

i? = 1,393,020 
95% CI:  1,228,639-1,557,401 

It  is  also  worth  noting that Red  Lake produces much larger age-I smolt - approximately 5-10 g - than Coghill Lake, 
which typically  range from 1-2 g. 

The  smolt program at Coghill Lake  has improved steadily since it was initiated in 1989. Improvements have included 
weekly stratification (begun in 1991)  and placement of traps in a more  suitable location downstream (1994). Smolt 
estimates have  been acceptable with respect to escapement numbers and projected survival based on fall fiy 
hydroacoustic estimates. The smolt program appears to have provided reasonably accurate estimates, suitable  for 
meeting  the  objectives of the Coghill Lake project. 

revised manuscript. That  the  authors  and ADF&G Restoration Office were only recently made aware of your  review  and 
We  hope our responses  meet  with your approval and we apologize that you did not have an opportunity to review our 

request for revision, may have resulted from the unfortunate timing of the retirements of both Gary Kyle  and  Dana 
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Schmidt and the subsequent dissolution of the statewide limnology program during the fmal review  process. It was 

addresses all of the objectives of the EVOS funded  project.  However, as to requirements for completing an EVOS fmal 
certainly not the authors intent to circumvent the EVOS peer review  process. We do feel strongly that our paper fully 

manuscript, as published in AFRB, could serve as the main  body  of the EVOS  fmal report with the title page, and the study 
report, the editor of AFRB is concerned about republishing AFRB material.  Pending  your approval, the current 

history/abstractkey word/project dadcitation page prepared according to EVOS formatting requirements (EVOSTC 
1997). Alternatively, the manuscript could be used in an appendix and  we  could report on  the important issues identified 
in your review. 

If you have a preferable alternative for us to complete the  Coghill  Lake fmal report or have  any other questions or 
concerns, please feel free to contact us anytime. 

Sincerely, 

Jim A. Edmundson, Limnologist 
Stan R. Carlson, Biometrician 

cc: 
Rozen 
Hauser 
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